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PATHOLCOMBE
Like many enamellers,I have found my way to this excitingand challengingmediumalmost by accidentand
certainlyvia a circuitousroute.

Cunently,my work is primarilyjervellerymaking,but my initial educationand career were in science and
mathematiqs,
and deep down,I think that I will alwaysbe morea scientistthan an artist. My changein career
givesme greaterfreedomto travel,and at the sametime,allowsme to workat somethingthat had beendear to
my heartfor as longas I canremember- jewelleryl
My jewelleryis verydiverse.I like simpleeleganceand fluid linesand the unpredictability
of asymm€tric
designs.I
also favourthe extra interestprovidedby a combinationof materialsand teldures.And, of course,I like colour,
whichI provideby the useof gemstones,
shell,fabric,patinasand,morerecenfly,enamels.
My introductionto enamellingwas throughan opportunityto do a weekendworkshoporganizedby our local
Jewellersand MetalsmithsGroup.I had no previousknorrrledge
or interestin enamellingand had neverheardof
the tutor,one CarolynDelzoppo,althoughlwas assuredthat shewas'verygood'l(Rememberthatthiswas about
9 yearsagowhen I wasfairlynew to jewelleryandwas cautiouslyfeelingmy way in what I felt was a fairly'closed,
craft scene - it was my knowledgerather than Carolyn'sreputation,which was lacking.)What a wonderful
experien@that workshopturnedout to be. Carolynwas 'very'good!!! She was enthusiastic,knowledgeable,
modestand generouswith her knowledge.
Whata breathof freshairl As well,enamellinghad incrediblepotentiai
as a newjewellerytoolfor me. lwas won over.So lwent homewith my left overscrapsof silverand enamelsand,
perseveredwith torchfiringand all the oxtratrialsthat this involves.I guessthe satisfactionof achievement
with
this colourfulmediumwasgreaterthanthe frustrationsexperienced
by a novicewith minimalgear,for I continued
in thiswayfor someyears.
lmaginemyjoy and gratitudewhen I was offereda small,workablekiln and accessories,
in retumfor a completed
pieceof jewellery!This generosityand confidenceis typicalof the supportivecontributionto enamellingby one of
our matriarchsof this craft, Jacqui Hobson.Jacqui continuesto act as a sounding board for me and
enthusiastically
followsth€ progressof localenamellers.
(cont...backpage)

The dreadedGST time is closingfast upon us and I
have recentlyreceiveda comprehensiveupdate from
the AustraliaCouncil.They have given me permission
to reprint it and it shoufd provide you with some
extensivebedtimereading!
I sometimes hear from enamellers that they feel
somewhatisolatedfrom others of their kind. They say
how much they appreciateAEN for the network and
'contact' it provides.This is why the newsletterwas
originallyset up and I'm delightedthat it continuesto
performthat vital function.
I'm even happier when people are able to meet and
share enamel talk. Those of us who do workshops
togetherknow what fun they are and how they inspire
new ideas and energyto fuel futurework.
I am thereforepleased to bring your attentionto the
first news item.lf any other'lonesome'enamellerwant
to do likewise,let me know.
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THANKYOU
Pat Holcombe, Carolyn Delzoppo, Debbie Sheezel,
Margo Carter.
€P The deadfine for materiaf for the next issue is
May 23rd, 2000. All articles,commentsand news are
welcome.Sendto BarbaraRyman,
71 GeorgeSt, Thirroul2515 NSW.
Ph/Fax 02 4267 2939
Email:bryman@ozemail.com.au

WANTED
MarooCarteris wantingtobuy
1. a secondhand dust extractorfor her polishing
machine.
2. a flexibleshaftdrive.
Contactherat 7/30Cambridge
St, Epping,Sydney.
Ph:02 98682909
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TO EXHIBIT
OPPORTUNITIES

NEWS

sTH International Juried Enamel

€r VictorianEnamellers
Unite!

1 - September
30,zoao
ExhibitiOn - September
(Sponsored
Enamel
Guild
byTheNorthern
California

Debbie Sheezel would like to hear from any
enamellers in Victoria who would like get together
with others of their craft and form a casual enamelling
group. Give her a call by the first week of May to
expressyour interest.Her phone number is 03 9822
8201
€P Fiona Knox is exhibitingnew work at 'Hazelhurst',
the new SutherlandRegionalArt Gallery in southern
Sydney.The exhibitionopens on Friday9th June and
runs for two weeks.
€P Congratulationsto Carolyn Delzoppo who has
been invited to be a juror for the next Northern
California Enamel Guilds' fnternational Enamel
Exhibition.
€P Carolyn will again be teaching two weekend
workshopsat Val Akeds Studioin June. June 10 - 11
for Cloisonn6 enamelling and June 17 - 18 for
ChampleveEnamelling.For more informationcontact
Val on Ph/Fax02 9975 3734.
€tr The McGreggor Winter School is running a
'JewelleryDesign and Construction'course given by
Nick Deeprose,a very creative and excellent NSW
jeweller.Ph:(07)4631 2755, Fax(07) 4631 1606.

andVelvetda VinciGalfery,SanFrancisco.)
for Entry
Conditions
Only originalwork producedin the last 2 years is
eligible.Enamel(vitreousglassfiredto metal)must
be thefocusof thework.2-D and3-Dare acceptable.
Severalcashawardsof meritwill be given.All work
mustbe for saie
EntryFee for non-NCEGmembers:$25 for up to 3
pieces,$ 10 for eachadditionalpiece.Thereis a 5piece maximum.Paymentmust be in U.S. funds
drawnon a U.S.bank.All chequesshouldbe made
payabfeto NCEG.Entryfeesare non-refundable.
Work will be judgedon the basisof 2" x 2" 35mm
slides. Three exact copies of each slide are
mandatory
for juryingpurposes.Work designedas a
set will constituteone entry.
for insuranceof accepted
Artistsshallbe responsible
Workwill be insured
workto and fromthe exhibition.
whileon displayat Velvetda Vinciwith the exclusion
of any damagedueto actsof God.
Sales
Artistswill write the retail price of each work on the
application._
lf the work is sold, Velvetda Vinci will
retaina 5To/o
commission.

3
Note: Only acceptedartworkwill be exhibited.No
are allowed.
substitutions
Entryformsmustarriveby May19,2000.Sendto:
NCEGJuriedShow
P.O.Box254
El Cerrito.CA94530
contactAlanaClearlake(510)
For furtherinformation
or Judy Stone (510)
450-0556;jtanner@a.crl.com;
OR
526-3668,jstone@cwnet.com
Senda SASEto AENfor a phgtocopyof the form- Ed

ENAHELS..,0*|
"l lle f^,r"
The San Diego Enamel Guild will sponsor a juried
exhibit from June 2 throughJune 14, 2000 at Gallery
21, SpanishVillage,BalboaPark,San Diego,CA.
Any originalwork in enamel is eligible.JURIED BY
VIEWINGACTUAL PIECES.NOSUPES.
Shipped/HandDeliveredpiecesdue May 15, 2000.
Hand delivered pieces should be dropped off at
Studio5, SpanishVillageby 4 p.m.
Fee: $6.00 per piece-upto 5 pieces.
GalferyCommission4Qo/o.

AROUNDTHE MAGAZINES
(note:in the last issue of AEN I wrote that Harlen Butt
is the new glass on metal president.In fact he has
just compfeted his term and the new president is
BarbaraMinor - Ed)

glass on metal - Volume
18,N04 Dec1999
-coinsfor enamellers
by ErikaSpeel
-Enamelling,
Titanium
Anodizingand Electro-etching
by VernonLarson-Enamelling
in Chinaby Woodrow
Carpenter
- Enamelin the JuvenileJusticeSystemby Katherine
Wood
glass on metal - Volume19, N0 1 Feb2000
-Steepsided Vesselswith SgraffitoDecorationby
TomEllis
-UsingMillefiori,
Wafersand Decalsin a Controlled
Mannerby EdmundMassow
-NCEGConferencereport
-Le Corbusier,
enamelin architectural
design
48
CMFT ARTS International
-MaryRaymond,
CarolynDelzoppoand CathLarge
haveimagesin this issue
-'ModeratedFormandDepth',recentworkby Korean
jewellerWooJin-soon

(ARTTSTrS RESPONSIBLEFOR ALL SHIPPING

cosrs (ToANDFROMEXHlBlr).
For Prospectus: Send a STAMPED, SELF
TO:
ADDRESSED,
BUSINESS
SIZEDENVELOPE
SteveArtz,| 167CrestDr.EncinitasCalif.,92024

BOOKS
From Brain Press- Gold SurfacesUnderEnamels.
(US)$15.50+ $4.00shipping.Writeto BrainPress.
Box1624SteM, Calgary,Alberta,TZP2LT.Canada.

GIRAEFE - "Passage"
4th ENAMEL- ENCOUNTER
GIRAEFE,the French EnamellingSociety 1999
markedthe openingof a workshopspaceand gallery
in Morezto whichall are invitedto visit.October6€,
2000,will be the datesof an enamelfestival.To take
partin theexhibition
whichwill be heldin conjunction
with the festivalsend 3 or more slidesof your work
(deadlineis June 3, 2000) to. "Passage"- 4th
clo giraefe BP 82-FENAMEL-.ENCOUNTER,
39403MOREZCEDEXFrance.
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AustralianEnamelNewsletter
71 GeorgeSt ThirroulNSW2515
- 6 issuespera year
Subscriptions
Regular- $20.00Student- $10.00
NewZealand- $25.00
International
Air Mail- $25.00
Economy

Symposium- 2000in Kecskemet,Hungary
1-30.
May1-31,June6 - July30,September

whichworkout in US$to
Threeseparatesymposiums
plus
from
Hungary.Lookslike
to
and
airfare
$2Slday
great
were
includedin the Feb.
Details
a
opportunity.
issueof G/asson Metalbut more informationcan be
I 482-123.
obtainedby calling00-36/76
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I+_.@Thefollowinginformationisreprintedwiththep€rmissionoftheAustraliaCouncil.P/easedirecfanyquestions
'
to the contactsnotedin this document.

Gnr srARTnn TonAY
TaxationReformandtheArts
BALLETIN#6

2SJanuant2000
(5 monthsto GO| !)

Did You Know?
Youcould have 48.5%incometu withheldfrom paymena n you(inclading grane) d an ABN is not
quoted
A number of Austtalianarts organisationsare putling energy into understandingand gearing up for the
introductionof a NervTax Systemthis year.The followingis an articleby DeliaErowne,ExecutiveDirectorof the
Arts Law Centreof Australiawith someadditionalpointsmadefollowingrecentconsultations
with the ATO. We
gratefullyacknowledge
the Arts Law'sassistancein grantingpermissionto usethis material.TheArts LawCentre
can be contacledas follows:toll free phone18OO
221 457 email artslaw@artslaw.com.au
postal The Gunnery,43-51CowperWharfRoad,Woolloomooloo2011
web http://www.artslaw.com.au

With registrationformsfor the AustrelianBusinessNumber(ABN)beingsent out or beingavailableon request,
now is the timefor individualcreators,arts groupsand organisations
to get seriousand decidewhat to do about
dealingwiththe newtax system.
Having,or not having,an ABN is particularlylmportantbecause,whilstmost peoplehave someidea aboutthe
GST;the sleeperof the FederalGovemment'snew tax regimeis the relativelyunannoun@d"Pay As You Go"
schem€whichwill makeits presencefell from 1 July2000.
The keywordis '6nterprise"and the bottomline is that if you are runninga "business"you needto registerfor an
ABN,regardlessof whetheror not you also haveto regrsterfor the GST.This is becauseif youdo not have(or do
not provide)an ABNfor goodsor servicEsyou supplydter 1 July2000,paymenlsmadeto youmay be subjectto
the new PayAs You Go (PAYG)withholdingtax of 48.5%.
PAYGwill affectall those currentlyoperatingas independentcontractorssuch as freelancemusicians,artists,
designers,composers,
falmmakers,actors,dancers,etc.So the timeto get organisedis now.
What is the ABN?
One of the key componentsof the Federalgovernment's
ns/v tax systemis the introductionof the Australian
BusinessNumber(ABN).The ABN is intendedto be the Federalgovemment'ssingle businessidentifierfor an
enterDrise.
Broadlyspeaking,all busin€ssentities- whethera freelancecontractor(graphicartist),partnership(band or
theatregroup),associationor company- will needto be able to supplyan ABN for their businessdealings.This
makesregistrationa requirement
for virtuallyeveryoneotherthanwageor salaryearners.All entitiescarryingon
an enterpriseneedto registerfor an ABN by 31 May2000.
How do I get an ABN?
An ABN will be issuedto entitieswhich satisfythe detinitionof carryingon an enterprise,which includesany
activitydone in the form of a business,or ventureor concernin the natureof a trade,and the activitiesof various
religious,charitable,or governmenlentities.
Incorporated
entitiesand thosesatisfyingthe requirements
for GSTregistration
will automatically
be entitledto an
ABN.

How€ver,non-corporateand non-Governmententities have to satisfythe Commissionerof Taxationthat they are
"carryingon an enterprise'inorderto be entitledto an ABN.An ABNcan be withheldil in th€ tax omce'sopinion,
youare not carryingon a businessor the activitybeingengagedin is determined
to be a 'hobbf
The ATOdefinitionof "enterprise'spEcifically
excludes:
.
pursuits;and
hobbiesand privater€creatidnal
.
of profitor gain
withoutreasonableexpectation
any activitydoneby an individualor partnership
The socondexclusionpresentsa potentialproblemfor the arts as most artists,writers,musicians,actorsetc
largelysupportthemselvesthroughotherpaid work such as waitingtablesor teachingratherthan their creatlve
work. Mostartistsrecordlossesfor someconsiderable
time before(hopefully)achievingwid$pread recognition
andcommercialsuccess.In facl, as the statisticsdemonstrate,
manyin the arts neverachievetheirgoal of making
a livingfromtheircreativeworkdespiteyearsof effort.
At this stageit appearsunlikelythatthe tax oifficewill refuseto issuean ABN (unlessit is obviousthat youare not
in business).lf you are in businessand do not havean ABN,all businessespurchasingyourgoodsor serviceswill
be requiredto deduct48.5%PAYGwithholdingtax ffom their peyment.lf your applicationfor an ABN has been
rejectedon the basisthat you are not cerryingon a business,ie you are undertakinga hobby,then the 48.50/6
withholdingtax will not applyto you.\Mere you are not carryingon a businessand do not havean ABN you will
providethe purchaserswith a declarationthat you are'not in business".ln this case the purchaserwill not be
requiredto withholdthe 48.5%tax.
What is Pay As You Go (PAYG)?
PAYG(Pay As You Go) will operatefrom 1 July 2000. lt replacesthe currentprovisionaltax system.PAYGis
essentiallya withholdingtax systemthat appliesto paymenlsmadeon or afrer 1 July 2000.l/Vhereseryicesare
providedto an entitylvfiichhas not suppliedan ABN,the pay€ris obligedto deduc{48.5%and pay it to the tax
office.
PAYG is the tax office's ettempt to address the increasinglyblurred distinctionbetween smployee and
independent
mntraclor.PAYGmeansthat unlessthe personsupplyinga s€rvicecan providean ABN then PAYG
will apply.Or theyhaveto be engagedas an employee,completean Employment
formand be subject
Declaration
to PAYEtax orovisions.
Despit€practicesto the contrary,mostfteelancecontrac{ors
operatingin the arts are actuallylegallyregardedas
employeesfor PAYEpurposes.lf you uork at an agreedhourlyrate,at the employer'spremisesor location,on
daysand timesdeterminedby the employerand you cannotdelegateyourworkto another,youare legallyclassed
as an emptoy6e.
PAYGwill applyto:
.
paymentfor workand seNices;
'
relirementamountsand annuities;
.
a paymentarisingfroman investment
wh6rethe payee/recipient
doesnot quotean ABNor
number;and
.
paymentroyalties.

tax

file

But what does the PAYG mean for the efts?
The followingexamplesdemonstrate
the seriousimpactof the new PAYGregimeimpacton art practitioners
who
go fromjob to job.Theseexamplesare basedon peoplewho ar6 canyingon a businessbut do not havean ABN:
'
you are a dramaturgwith a theatrecompanyand you have invoicedthemfor your fee of $1,000.lf you
don'tsupplyan ABN,the theatrecompanyis requiredto deduct$485PAYGtaxfromyourfee
.
you are a writeror composerwho has enteredintoa publishingagreementwhereyouare entitledto $100
royalties.lf you do not supplyan ABNthe publisherwill be requiredto deduct$48.50fromthe payment.
'
you are a multimediaartistwho has succ€ededIn obtaininggovemmentfundingof $100,000for a project.
Withoutan ABN,tho funderis requiredto deductwithholdingtax of $48,500
'
you are a bandperformingat a localvenuefor a fee of $500.Unlessthe band providesan ABN number,
48.5%mustbe withheldby the venueoperator
'
you are an artist,successfully
sellingout yourfirst solo showfor a totalof $6,000.The Gellerywill deduct
ils usualcommissionof 3040% of sal€s,and then- becauseyou don't haveen ABN - deducta further48.5%of
the grosspaymentleavinga totalof $1,200or less.
VYhenand how do you Pay As You Go?
Underthe PAYGsystemartistsin businesswill be requiredto lodgequarterlyBusinessAc{ivityStatements(BAS)
specifyingthe gross incomefor the previousquarterand the incometax payable.An IncomeTax instalmentis
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calculatedon the tax rate applicableon the previousincometax return.eg if you paid $3000 tax on a gross
incom€of $100,000yourinstalmentpercentage
will be 3%. Thenyouwill haveto pay an instalmentof 3% of your
gross in@mefor the quarterto the ATO. The instalmentwill be creditedagainstyour final IncomeTax liability,
whichwill continueto be basedon the incometax retumthat you lodgeannually.
Maybe I should tw16,terfor GST too....
It's probablynot a bad idea.Somefederaland statetundingagenciesar€ makingit mandatoryfor grantrecipients
to be GST registered.And it is very likely that manycompanieswill prefer to engagethe services of someonelhat
has an ABN and is registeredfor GST rather than have both the adminiskativehassle of deduc{ingPAYG and
also not boing able to claim GST inputcreditsfor the services.lf you are not registered,th6 companyis not
entitledto a 10% inputtax crediton your supply,whichmeansyourfee or priceis effec{ively10%higherthan
your GSTregisteredcompetitor.
lf your art businessis likely to incur coststhat includesignificantGST, such as those incurredin purchasing
materialsor hiring equipment,the only way you can recoupthose additionalcosts (via an input tax credit) is
through GST registration.Rememberthat if you are purchasingitemsfrom a businessthat is registeredfor GST,
then GSTwill be built intothe priceyou are payingwhetheror not youere registeredfor GST.
You, the GSTand contncts
lf you decideto registerfur GSTyoushouldconsiderthe follo\,ingpointsin relatlonto all of yourcontrac{s:
.
identifyall the suppliesof goodsandservicesthat will be madeunderthe contract
.
id€ntirywhenthosesupplieswill be made
.
willthosesuppliesgiverise to a GSTliabilityor inputtax credit?
.
whendoesthatsupplyor creditarise?ls the timinggoodfor yourcashflowmanagemenl?
'
canyou varyyourinvoicetermsto improveyourcashflowmanagement?
'
doesthe contractincludea GST gross up clause?
'
doesthe contraclcoveryourcompliance
regulations?
Referto lhe Artsand Culturebookletavailableon the ATOwebsite.
And finally
Make sure all your stationery,invoicesand accountingsystemsincludeyour ABN. Createor updatestandard
invoicesso that they complywith the tax invoicerequirements.
Perhapsyou needto buy new ac@untingsoftware
to ensurethatyou are GSTcompliant?All thesecostswill be tax d€duc{ible.
For furlherinformationcheckout the ATO'Swebsitesat www.taxreform.ato.gov.au
and www.gststartup.gov.au
or
call the Tax ReformHotlineon 132478.
@ AftsLaw Centreof Austrclia2000
This articleis intendedto providegeneralinformationon GST. The contentsdo not containlegal adviceand
shouldnotbe relieduponas such.ReadersshouldseekfurtherDrofessional
advice.
Ask tor a V6it
lf you areintendingto registerfor GST,whynot makeuse of the ATO'Sfree advisoryserviceby phoning13 24 78
and askingfor an ATOfieldofflcerto visityou.Thefield officerswill be ableto assistyouwith changesyou may
needto maketo youraccountingrecordsandanswerqueriesyou haveaboutimplementing
GST.
GST & Austnlia Council Gr',n|s
'
Tnnsitional AnangemenE
This is an overviewof whatis happeningwithGSTandAustraliaCouncilgrantsfor activitisswhichstraddle'1July
2000.
We knowthat grantcontractssignedbefore8 July 1999Chedateof RoyalAssent)and paid before1 July2000
ar€ ,?otsubjectto GST before 1 July2005.Grantcontrac{ssignedand paid after 1 July 20OOa/e subjectto GST.
However,wg are currentlyseekingclarification
regardinggrantcontrac{ssignedafterI July 1999but before1
July2000.We will providean updatein the nextTax Bulletin.
Ongoing
Councilis in the processof revisingour grantsadministration
systemsto complywithchangesto the tax system.
Councilmayissue"recipientcreatedtax invoices'withgrantpaymentsto GsT-registered
organisations.
We will
keepfundedrecipientsinformedof developments.
Therecouldbe an unintendedconsequence
of PAYGWithholdingTax applyingto AustraliaCouncilgrants.The
AustraliaCouncil has sought clarificationof how the proposedprovisionswill apply. Arts organisationsand

individualsshould seek clarificationfrom their accountantsand financialadviser on the soecific imDlications
whenmakingyour decision
regardingPAYGas well as GST.In the meentimepleasetake this intoconsid€ration
to registerfor an ABN.
GST Start Up Edueation Prognm for the Arts Sector
programin the arts
Councilhas beenofferedassistanceto conducla BusinessSkillsEducationand Information
seclor from the GST Start Up Office ( www.gststartup.gov-au
) This is intendedto build individual'sand
organisation's
ATO compliance
understanding
of whatto do to changetheiroperationsso they can accommodate
requirements
andto maketho6ebusine6sdecisionsintegralto thosechanges.
Sue Fisher,recentlyfromArts Queensland,is managingthis program.Suewill be sendingout moredetailsabout
this programto you in lateFebruary.
Re'Regisbdng For Gift And Tax Exemption Status (ROGATE)
that have incometax exemptor gift deducliblestatus,or who are seekingto have incometax
All organisations
exemptor gift deductiblestatusfrom 1 July 2000,needto re-registerfor endorsement.
An ABN is a prerequisite
for registration.
mustapplyfor an ABNfirst and tick the appropriatebox on
requiringendorsement
Organisations
the registration
formthat dealswiththis issue.
Discounts For Goods Arrd Servrces To Ge€,rUp For GST
Morethan 1000suppliersof goodsand services,manyofferingsignificantdiscounts,have registeredto supply
small businesseswith goods and servicesneededto get GsT-reacty.The producisand any discountscan be
obtainedby redeemingthe $200 DirectAssistancecertificatesbeingdeliveredto businessesregisteredtor the
GST.lt is anotherreasonto thinkcarefullyaboulwhetherto registerfor GSTand to actNot every businesswill have to buy a new compuler,new sofhvareor seek trainingor advice.Ho,ever, arts
businessesshouldsee the availabilityof thesecertificatesas an opportunityto maketheir businessbetterand,
consideringall the otherhelp beingmadeavailable,suchas tax write-offs,thiswouldbe an idealtimeto do so.
to plan early,seek information(eg throughthe GST Assist
Councilencouragesall artistsand arts organisetions
Helpline13 30 88 or websiteat www.gststartup.gov.au
)
Needmore infomation or advice?
Genenl information on the New Tax System
'
obtain A FaxFrom fax on 13 28 60
.
tax
reform Intemet site
the
download regularly updated information from
pariicularlythe pagesfor "charitiesand non-profit organisations'and "Arts
www.taxreform.ato.gov.au
andCulture"
ohonethe tax reforminfoline13 24 78
'
phone the GSf B.rsiress Assist Hdptine
on 13 30 88 for small and medium enterprises
(ASCPA).
(SMES)runby the AustralianSocietyof CertifiedPractisingAccountants
The ATO has launchedits newqueriesresponseinitiativecalled"replyins".
Where the Tax Office receivesa specificquery about the new tax system,the @rrespondent
can expectto receivea detailed,personalisedwrittenreply within 5 workingdays. This servicereplacesthe
ATO'ScunentTax Reformenquiryresponsesystem.
This servicesrelateslo:
. Goodsand ServicesTax (GST)
' AustralianBusinessNumber(ABN)
. BusinessAclivityStatement(BAS)
- PayAs You Go (PAYG)
. FringeBenefitsTax (FBT)
The serviceis accessedvia:
Post. replyin5
GPO Box 9935
CapitalCity

Fax:

1300139 031

(thisreplacesgstmail@ato.gov.au)
E-mail:replyins@ato.gov.au
Sp,rcadthetrcrd and Mback. pl€€,se!
Pleasecirculatethis Bulletinto yourcolleagues.We wouldwelcomeyourfeedback.Bulletinscan be roundon the
Councilwebsitewww.oz@.gov.au
lf you would like to be addedto our didtibution lN for fufther bulletinsplea& provideyour email or pogal details
vh the to frce Hephone'number(1800) 226 912 or ia PO Box
fo Kns Ross,leryia email:k.rossitet@oz@.gov.au;
Hi s NSW2012.
788 Strawberry

Enriching the ffi of the nstion through the arts

METALCLAYby BrettR. Wagner.
FATHERANDSONTEAMHOOKEDON PRECIOUS
pormission
the
( Reprintedwith
from
EnamelGuildSouthVoln(, No 5. June 1999)
',l0
"l've beenworkingwithmetalfor years,and I leamsomethingnewwith PMCeveryday.My father,WilliamG.
is hookedon PMCtoo.
Wagner,a @mmercialphotographer,
We combflea marketsfor anythingwithtextureto presspatternsintoPMC,butwe likethe positiveimpressions
betterthanthe negativeones.My fatherc€meup withthe ideaof usingSculpey(foundin any craftstore)to make
negativemoulds.PushPMCintothe moldto get positiveimpressionsinexpensive,
I'vefounda foolproofwayto fuse24k goldPMCto fine silverPMC.Firethe gold PMCas directedandmoldthe
silverPMCintoshape-Painta littlesilverPMCslip (PMCthinnedwithwaterintoa thickliquid)betweenthe silver
fusedsilverand goldabout90%of the time.
and goldandfire. l've successfully
to llOeo tor2 hours,and this seemsto increasethe successrate.Butyou
l've raisedthe liring temperature
shoulddo sampletestsbecauseev6rykiln is different.
l've addedothermetalsto PMC,includingcopper,1/8"brassscrews,steeland evenflne silversheet,wireand
tubing.Putthe brassscrewsin placebeforefiringand you end up witha pre-tappedhole.lt's a goodideato put a
littleyellowochreon the screwto makesurethe silv€rand brassdon'tbondtogether.
The copp€rand steelarebest'trapped"togetherby PMC.To add salverI use my slipand higherheatmethod.
or just livewiththewonderful
Youjust haveto rememberthat PMCis goingto shrinkso adjustaccordingly,
distortionsyou get."
(BreftWagneroperatesa craftstudio,"OneGoodChicken",in Cranford,N.J.He sellsal showsandthrough
shopsand hasworkedin commercialglasscastingandjewelryrepair.)

PATHOLCOMBE
(cont...from
frontpage)
My interestand intriguewiththis mediumcontinuesto growand its ficklenaturefrequentlyoutwitsme.Butthrough
practiseand experimentaiion,
and furtherworkshopswith Carolynand otherlocalenamellers,my successesno\,r,
outnumbermy failures.I prefercloisonn6with transparentenamelson fine silver,but sometimescombineit with
I also like to use silver or gold foils to providedepth and
champlev6or us€ Sterlingfor certainconstructions.
"@lourte)dure"but I am happyto try anythingthatwill give morevariationand interestto the design.For the most
part,I usethe'enamelgem'as a componentin the construclionof the broaderjewellerypiece,ratherthanan end
my enamellingis quitevariedin style.lf anythingcharacterizes
my
in its own right.Like the rest of my je\,vellery,
work,it is the lackof a'definitivestyle'!| suspectthis typifiesme and my perversenature,but it maybe becauseI
am stillfeelingmy way,to the extentthat eachpieceis somethingof a newexperiment.
will continueto figurestrongly.
Whateverthe natureof futureprojecls,enamelling

